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Voo can purchase merchandise adrertUed in IHK

TIiiiicm: win. elteelate -.afety.for if di*»«

linn results In any rase. IHK 1 KIIUNK guarantees
to pay ynur money 1.^. k upon r«*<juei4t. Na red tap.

No quibbling We make g«x*d promptly If the adver¬

tiser dues not.

The (ierman Siiccesn in Poland.
It if >' the virt/.r*' u-hi't.

célébrât«.«! last week, much to the mystification
of the OOtaide world, was not a victory WWX on a

particular da»*/ M OfJ ¦ particular imttl«*ti-**<!. It

waa merely the definite aucress of the strategical
plans on which Field Marshal von Hi-

had relied tO i.<«k Um Kim-ian offensive Ufa
I*,, ,.-!'. t Gei many jubilai

1

,h;,«-.
.' '."; he (ii'l not

mention any special ution. lio had in m:nd the

result of all the actions which bad occurred «ince

he began hin drive from Thorn toward Warsaw,

about th<> middle, of November.
The chief purpose of that move waa to reli-rve

Russian pressure on Cracow. The ancient capital
of Poland on the, upper Vistula Is the vital point
in tho German-Austro-Hungarian line of del

on the eastern front. With the RusslanB in pos-

Bessioii of Cracow, the connection between the

German and Au-«tro-Hungarian armies would be

brol fioni 'hat bas«« tin* C/.arV :

could operate in (MM liin-ction agaitiHt Vienna and

In the opposite «lirectu>«i, through Hreslau. acj

Berlin. nfen in Aii'fria ami "

gary woold compel a recall of th.* amies *>f ÚM
Dual Monarchy to protect the territory smith of

the Carpaihini: -. and (iernmny v...iild be left to

carry Otl bei "V.n light against an invasion of
Prussia's cii'.tern provir
Von I! g has realized the value of von

ll.rnliardi's injunction that tho best defence

ugai 1: i- m B tactical offensive. He there¬

fore derided to pi "W by an ad'
against V- hit advance has been pn
with gr« ¦. partial re

vcrBes, and the Herman armies, alter a month's

coBtly fighting, have pushed the Russians in \«

ern Poland marly back to their bases on the

middle Vistula. The latest di-patches indicate

that Cracow ! leved. the I'ut-

ing it necessary to yield ground in Western

Galicia in on!« r to make their lines there conform

to tho retirement on Wai
There can : no doubt that von Hindenburg

has accompli«:bed lu-» man purpose, which was

to dictate the conditions under which the cam¬

paign on the «a-tern front should proceed. Be
tried a similn nt in October, when his

armies got up t" witu-, cannon shot of Wai saw

and Ivangorod. That movement failed and the *

mans ret: their own frontier. Now the

pendulum is swinging hack again. The Russian
advance has recoiled and the offensive has pa
for a time to the Germans.

In the October r<BCOil the Russians had I
back beyond th.- Vistula anil San river-

aban.l« : /emysl. This time
' extensive, l'i M :-\-l ic

mains mve-nd and the Austro-Hungarian an

have n.'t n much of a foothold north of
the Carpathians. The siege of Cracow is raised,
hut the Russians are still strongly established in
West» -i Galicia. It will take an enormous effort

und a heavy toll in <*a**ua!ties to drive them hack

anywhere near the lines which they occupied in
the early part of (V
The valtM to the allied cause of the rapid diver¬

sion of German strength to the Polish fr*.

apparent. The I conducted by von Hin-

denburg ha- 1 .. : .' .:,. effect in rein

the eituatioi. in .-*'«-r\ia and putting thi G
armies in the wast on the deferís the
Germans know that they can win no decisive suc¬

rées agaillBl Ruaaia. A s,.ri,n]^ invasion of the

C'zar'fj d I it o: the question. Whatever
is done on *h« >a t<:; fr*ont is done to protect
Posen, Sikeia and Kast and West Prussia. A nega¬

tivo rather :ed aU

Therefore, from the point of view of the grand
atrau*gy of the war the deeper the *

involved <.:.

pect for the Alhe-. In the sort of tightini: which
«Germany is invil E*olaj j mast
eventually incline to the side with the larger
resources and greater numbers.

A Counsel of Cowardice.
It is dist*-' '-id two Math advo<*at-s of

«-ourage and hij*h peiitics m

World" and "The Times" ur, Wil¬
son to r.* » rking arrangement"
with the patronage raider- m the I'nited States

*te. If you are held up by highbinders the
lea»st tro j';< -orne thinsr t«. r. ar the
gc-oda, is the arri'if «.* . made by oar i

«rontempor.,
"The ,rk with .

hand if he i» to -at***"M***i h anything,"
World." And "The 1 in

President is ni/ht, bol he is n .- un-

tMceaaarily and i- risking hk I bejfore th«-
cour. fur a fl«-..

The ihr' ti>.- bt is I
« bar.-.'«- -.. ; ,t,u that
when it i-.

Such rynn a: eoui «. v. hardly con-.

Presidentv,f .,ri.i>er-

ly sjgajsjitfl a Bcandalou attampi '<. fringe then*
I JM ; : well «rvt-n

« th« ¦ ominationi

not submitted in advance for its indorsement
t fought tho Senate's usurpation

in th« Cram etm» for a couple of yea
rled hid point. No harm to public bus*;.'

President Wilson can well
it to stay right. N nuVtis

man ever lost standing with the cou* I

bating political spoilsmen, even if in doing so he

had to "insist" on what they a ncom-

fortable "truisms."

iàhristmas Day, 19M.
the most inveterate of pessimists has

diffirmlty in re.-;.-ting the hope and promise of

Christmas Day. Here and there some youthful
cynic or sour decrepit era to a bin«*

ithout a touch of holly, or good will or

g drum. Bloat of u ara |
with our frier,'].*« and children I

»ho war and even lor i I temporary
I afFaction and g ¦<>«. c

It was a Child's day in th« i it is

füll a child .rol of
. ni they «1"!

it i« the child'at» l!f""

and revivir.. .-.-. that makes the holiday
worth while. Never did it come more appropri-

an now in a year of pir.eh and sorrow ami

death. We are all in danger of '-. .'loomy
¦frwhalrning

we had pi¬
tied coi

nd. We
and honor,

»world
went mad ;. '" kill and maim by whole¬

sale. Nil»her now, in the
ol centuries lost That is the

can and will be.
It is no time for a foolish idealism.for a denial

There is hate and envy and murder in

the world which it would be folly to ignore. A
Christmastide that blind**d us to the slowness of

the advance, from generation to generation, would

be a deceit and a snare. We should be «squally at

fault to pe or prospect down the years.
New lif«\ frt 'ice, Nature smiling again
in her sorrow.that is the hope which a

gave to us, our children and mir children's chil¬

dren, to hearten our long, alow climb toward »he

light

The Market Value of Official Dignity.
It lias long been recognized thai the Hoard of

Education hi .. of humor. Its verdict in
[man case Uwe»-! open the

.ion whether it lias any common seise. Individu¬
al]*-' 111 thy human

beings who till their places in this world about as

most other human beings till theirs. Oifi-

cially, when they are i-apablo of sitting in con¬

clave and imposing a sentence amounting to a

ate for criticism of
their policy, they are purblii d

Rodman has been in the service of the city
for fourteei*. years. She has risen to a salary

¡"I a year.a fair testimonial regarding
her value in a system whore salaries for teachers
are not monumental. She has had a rating of
superior merit. These things all mean that, she
Il a teacher worth keeping at work or they indi¬
cate h rotten and untrustworthy method of valua¬
tions in the school.-;.

lecaoaa ahe \cntured honest, if tactless,
m of the Hoard of Education and offended

the dignity of th body the city is con¬

demned to lose hi for eight months and
'"orced to lose $1,800 salary.

to the city are worth mon

week than the dignity of the »Board of Education
in the aggregate term of all it !.

an appeal to l>r. l-'in-

ley, State Kducation Commissioner. who nrtay be
trusted to have a more sensible scale of Judging
the value of dignity and public service.

A (ire-it American.
John Mui

giant in courage, wisdom and good will, as simple
aa th' whom 'ne studied and as

ll as truth it elf . rth, he canif

up in the wild pla We t and lived to c\-

'. ",-.¦
' He taught his country¬

men to know their land ai
The blend of artist and scientist, of poet and

nature atudi made his character would
be hard to comprehend were it not for one

tial eh. . common to both types of mind
nth. The years of patieul

vation ofgla with his »worship
of the gi ill th« ther glories

«1 parks,
alwnys be fed by a fisiónate flame. In John
Muir -he p and th«- love of nature

« truly great character. America
should be quick to honor him and steadfa

mg his memory and example.

Profeaaon and the La> Judgment.
Having commented upon the wild fashion in

which most professorial minds have approached
tho war,it ¡option.
The popula turned

plauded, bul discrimination must be ii
Jamet Harvey ftobii km

... contributes t>> the corn of "The
New Republic" earn» words on Wai ai d
n.g" which not only disc.
-ane and intonating fashion but solve this pro¬

al problem with thoroughness and di
scholar so abjectly absurd when called

upon ' ants? Why should he
?Pi .-'¦- or idea. H

have sane

opinion! upon public affairs:
To have gained distinction by one's researches in

Pah, fossil «iolp»,
I, doe»« not ir.aur«?

to privent a lih«ral play o'"
trllertual in a great human -aid the

.rs, phyaii
<>gy, sacred histor urul compar.»-

ore than thoac of any
other ii
arid wr'>

be crit»
the public toward th«nn ai

ritj ng
thing. So contempt and mutual

it i¦ all
Robin«

son and any nil of his-

iV «loir

The Conning Tower
Before »a forget, hare's wishing you

<..,dy: Goody! Another H.M4mJ

Reminding one of the out-of-wor» gentleman at

Mar.i., ena
whistle«, blew, and a crowd of factory hand*., carrying

It's Cariât» "f foIk'' but onIy Kr

day, I1-_
Bat no. aa the French bave It There are >o many

ba-i-a job-
chafe at having to work
confining and sabanal |

TIU. KIDS
, , whom V.

convino-
That Santa Claus is ll 'b'-ir patron an«!

their prince!

The kids, who place their shoes and socks where

cold the fire, and d»
ashed the chim-

braathaborc
ancient note:
. "I hop«* you'll bring i\ for H ia a whole

year

The ragged ...... even

brea
While D

The dreaming kids -the living kids.how should
they undersUind

The reindeer eannol venture out across a hostile
In

That, flying high, or coursing low, to bring us

Christmas cheer
They run the danger of the gins of Caution and

of Fear.

Them; Uli " *mg kids.their hojies
are vain to-day;

But faith shall lead them on again when
has cleared the Way.

¦¦ AUODI.

It has been for Anilubon Tyler to discover why the

colyuni never hm ahowed signa of < ¡racking under
the Strain. [Thank-;, old love "In 'Lanza's Ap¬
plied Mechanic«.'," says Mr. Tyler, "1 find ti

formula on which the strength of any column must

be bapc to w:»h.,tai.d artuul stress is
P

A

Till! DIARY OF Ol'K OWN SAMUEL PI P.-.

December 23.Slept ill, what with too many

worries; but W. I'incus did Bend mc some brasa
devices to keep my casements from rattling, which
was a kind thing to do. G. Rice the poet to call,
and wo had a long walk together, and talked of
many things; and 1, for one, shall be glad for
him to be in the oflice with me next year. To
luncheon with C. I.iegelman the barrister, and

. me pay the reckoning, the Christmas
spirit suffusing him with kindnesB. Home to din-
»,cr, and found a kitten there, and was wood
wroth at it, but my wife tells me «»he did get it
from the Bide-a-Wee Home to give to M
Hilda for Christmas, so my rage \ai.i-hed, and I
did play with the little beast for an hour, having
nough. i very pretty and gn
:* waa too. But e:o long it ..ill be a cat, and
then I should hate u.wi'h its tricky ways and no

telling about it ever. To the office, where I hear
M Henrietta Rodman hath been sus»

from teaching. Still, public boards have grown
tolerant of satire In the past two thousand

¡1 wi] what the nrchons did to
Socratei about the gadfly.
24.Up by timiBS, and to the offke, where ail

the day at my labours. In the evening I
do Htr.ry Arthur Jones's "The

Lie," and thence to the office for a few minutes,
and home and to-bed.

ta aal there came to the office a sue »¦

delirary letter from Mrs. «'harles 1'itiger-i1
¦iet, N. Y. "1 havr

learned," she write««, '-that there is some monev at

your office fir Mi.- '.'.tervliet."

"She has been in the 'Little Sisters of th.
m Troy for the lact two years, but about a month
ago aha I to tr*. und earn a few do',1-
pay some debts she owed before .«he died. .She has
been in the hospital and had a serioua operation
performed, but has gained her strength so aa to be

do some light work. i-y deserving
as not

a relative on earth bat one nep).. «

able to do anything for her. Shr s living with ir,e
for the present and whatever you have |
may «end in my care. Then, -aril] be
happier this year than poor Mar, Ann, if what 1

«¦»d with Mr-» ! ¦'..trera'd'- lottot was on* from
'Myrne. Tl - »fund amoun'ed to |

h her the Herri
fp,,l «¦ a thi-m more i

could pay for.

Miss O'Hyrne has -»orne rolumea of her poems left.
Our advice is to write her for some of

"TIPPERARY". BY OUI OWN V E. WH «*M«\n.
It's a long way to Tipperary,.
And far to Cordon town.
And far to lie ia English Adda
And watch the sun go down.

It's a long way to go, my Dear,
And still the bugles sound,
And still my feet must walk strange
And no1 old El fiii h ground.

' again
If g, mg way tu go.

f«W the thoughts I have .

To

..¦ aj bye, Piccadilly,
\. bei«' Aral I ÍOU1 d you fair;
Paiwwall .I've

...

_

r. p.

did »v.« not fiirer.

like.

CHRISTMAS, 1914.

War on earth; ill-will to men.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN A"&{ir. tor

THE CLEARY SCANDAL

Cannot Mr. Whitman a« Govern.
Take Action?

of ine.

Sir: I i

aelf or

Of coursu v - ««i h
'

Be shot1

r«

«

i

told, i« [EL.

THAW AND THE COURTS

A IVote.it. «A-itb « Prephec**" of Wha
M -v Folio*« Furtha* Delay.

il. K

corfii.

rk.
It se«

the re-

rhapi 'b«* judge« "f to-day may
il a future

!«. the people may do-

A LAST WORD ON POLYGAM.

Wh.it Mormons Anert VS. What a Suf*
iraK 'l Believei.

-in.

S i

.. Hu'..* nor

1

la Mannoi

was the originator of the "votes for

All . Monaon'i elaim show«
ñ

pnlai .¡ways
,-.

.: the

*.o believe
in every

*

i.t all

NOT A GERMAN

A Reply to a Critic of England with
Some Thoughts on Chivalry.

r
pei *

'

¦
.chill for

of Innocent

rnnin

, ei
.I of

.- .i wholly il
killing «*f

pless T
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Verk. Dae 28,

Doe» It "Pay" To Be a Doctor?
of The Tribune.

n as I

and
prof whole ¦.eii-

Pec. 22, 1914.

WILL AMERICA REMAIN SILENT?

A Plea from Scotland for Our Action
in Belgium.

To the Editor of The Tribu
s {«en-

bat Germany f

re, murder, pi ..*¦

country' Bl
i cry ulou'' for retribution

other coi;
«-.¦main are itarv«

Hut

ure (1

the awful hoi
throuj-h 441.

ii already s
c.iM adeq

be.
There is only one nation that can

not time
a and

uterial help so ;

voice and di German}
at one. Belgium, which, by

. had no n.
In the in*.

of bumanit) ill no lor.r-
main ¦

F. WOI.COTT BTODDARD.
Garvocka, Grei

A NOTE FROM CAMBRIDGE

An English Correspondent Who Is
Not Known in Hi» Home Town.

To th<
A been

ke to know

M. I
- of the li

Cambridge

BELGIUM THANKS AMERICA.
M k ii"* i.i'o.iiciiriii* .if mmj: \ \mm:k\ ii i,K.

hear no Chriatmai bell,
re tell the »toi rell.

Will," -Good Will,".we read .

W(. (ujrir »h(J .
¡el flame,
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-,'v Christi
e from fsi -jeep
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THE WOMAN'S VISION.
(In War

Its! Tl.rouirn lenfrths of

.t-hogaveua
"re

To Th« ,; r'r*
I'll y will tu ft*.

Surely in courts l ame
epell

.ttthr* wli<j*«<- voiruee lead te

Thou «halt not kill I «own tbe lor.** -»*ay

lay
Thy coruruHtid.

Una,
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ne.
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